[Clinical research of a butterfly shaped mesh in the treatment of stress urinary incontinence].
To investigate the effect of a butterfly shaped mesh in treatment of stress urinary incontinence (SUI). From July 2003 to January 2004, 82 patients with SUI were treated with a butterfly shaped mesh. All patients were followed up at 1st, 3rd, 6th month after operation. According to their complaints, the cure standard of urinary incontinence is that the patient can control micturate by herself. The improved is that the times and volume of urinary incontinence is less than before. The inefficacy is that the patients' symptoms is not improved even more than before. All patients were operated under local anesthesia. Mean operation time was (27 +/- 9) min, and mean blood loss was (21 +/- 6) ml. Seventy two patients were able to micturate spontaneously at 2nd hour after operation and the volume of residual urine was less than 100 ml after 24 hour behind operation. They were discharged on the next day. 10 patients, an in-dwelling catheter had been used for 48 hours because the volume of residual urine was more than 100 ml. Seventy eight of 82 patients had no signs of stress incontinence. The remaining 4 patients with apoplexy history showed leakage of urine slightly. But their signs were improved obviously after a month. Seventy six patients had been followed up for from 1 to 6 month: 74 patients were completely cured, and the other 2 patients were improved. No urine retention, infection or bladder dysfunction were observed. A butterfly shaped mesh is effective, simple and safe procedure to treat stress urinary incontinence.